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NATIONAL DEVEMPfJ%X!P BANK OF GWAICA 
LIEXTED A,W AGRICULTURAL CREDIT bBM( 
OF JwLAICA LWITED-ACTIVITIES 1989/90 

'fhg: Sational Development Bank (NDB) and the Agricultutal Credit Bank 
(ACB) were established in June 1981 with the NDB given the responsibility 
fox inediunt and long-term project-based financing for the industrial, 
sanufacturing, agro-industrial, t!ourism andl mining sectors whereas 
thrt ACB had as its principal aim the rationalization of agricultural 
credit. 

50th the IDB and ACB were structyred as wholesale lending institutions 
in that all loans we made to the !final borrowers through the inter- 
mediation of approved financial institutions such as eamerciai banks, 
serchant bsnks, people's coopera$ive banks and other financial 
institutions. 

NATIOPiAL DEVELOPMENT EANK 

The National Oevelop~lent Dank started its lending aperations in 1983. 
and has experienced a steady rate of growth. Total commitment as at q, 
)%arch 1989 was $$444N while total disbursements mmxnted to $339M. .. 

It is estimated that these expen6itures are responsible for the direct 
mploy~trent oZ 6,181 geraons with total employment, Both direct and 
indirect being s'bme 10,000 persogs. 

Refraws on principal for the financial year 1988/89 were appzoxhately 
$33M while earnings from operatiqn were $36.7#. The ba2aae on loan 
portfolio as at 31st hiarch, 1989 stood at $272&i. 

To assist small-scale entrepreneurs, BiRB provided resources to the 
Jamaica Credit Union League end the Naticnrnl IIEsvelbpment Folwadation 
for onlending to its rmnbers. Loans totalling $9.8H were made 
through these institutions to 119 small-scale enterprises. 

The NM3 proposes tb lend approximately $142Bi for fiscal year 1989/90. 
This will be funded by loans from international financial instftutions, 
Govenment of Jantaica counterpart funds as well as £ram the Bank's 

reasources. St is estimated that there will be a resouxce gap 
of $Qf.SPi  and discussions are underway to secure cdlditional foreign 
lines of credit frcm the Carlhbean Development Bahk (CDB),European 
Investment Bank (EIB) , and the Intex3herlcan Devekopment Bank (IADB) . 
Approp1&es have also been made to the Ministry of Finance for access 
to G psf+ic t  02 RehabiLitatioa Fund.11 rkftows astlt to the Bank of 
J~trnaicer for access to its Banker's Rediecount Facility Window. 

AGRZCULWRAL CREDIT BANK 

The Agxicultural Credit Bank started its lending operations in 
October 19t32- and since then has also e x p d n e e d  a steady gate of 
growth over the period. Total cammitment as at Narch 1889 was 9612F.. 
while total loans disbursed stood at $S37M . Appr=ax-tely 41% or 
all loan8 aisbursed went to small farmerr through the PC Bank system, 

. . 
while the remaining 59% went to medium and large scale commercial 
farmers, maknly through the commercial bank system. 

For the financial year ended biarch 1969 the total loans disbursed 
were $134X, Of this amount $51.824 went thragh the E% Banks to 
small farmers, while the! re~aining $$%l.mnt tlrmrqh tbrs b c m m t ~ i a f '  
ba3kir~g syltstesl W ~ ~ ~ A l t f o a  an? large famrs. 

Reflws on principal for the finrncial year 1988/89 were approximately 
$4031, while earnings from operations were $261vl, 



The Balance on loans portfolio 8s at March 31, 1989 stood at 
$377K, I 

The Bank proposes to lend approximately $146.8M&eisg ttlir- 
financial year, to small, medid and large scale farmers. 
Approxima.tely $Sl.SM will go to small farmers, while the remaining 
$95-3 will go to camercizl farmers, These will be funded by loans 
from international financial institutions,Goverment of Jamaica 
counterpart funds, as well as f x m  the Bank's own resources, 

Kajor projects to be implezaente4 during the year will include - 
1. The Small ttillsidtt Pro ect - funded by the International B Fund for Agricultural .evelgpwent to finance the growing 

of coffee and cocoa along with other crops. 

2 .  Phase II of the Small Farmers Development Programme which 
will come on stream in the second half of 1989. 

3, The Cenadfan International Programme grant which will also 
be used to finance small fanners. 

4. The IDB Global Sector and the CDB loans which will both 
be used to finance larger farmers through the commercial 
Banks. 

As part of its mandate, the AC Bank during 1989190 will play a more 
active role in fostering the development of the agricultural sector. 
In its efforts to hiprove self-sufficiency in domestic food 
production, greater emphasis wiJl be placed on small farmer production. 

To this end, the &C Bank will restructure and strengkhen its operations 
to improve on the range of services currently being provided to the 
smell farming community. Centrgl to this policy, will be the 
rationalization of the PC Bank System to make it mare efficient in 
the delivery of credit to small farmers on a timely basis. 

At the sane the, substantial effort will be directed at commercial 
agriculture, as achieving improved efficiency and increased output 
will become necessary in order for Janaafea to improve its foreign 
earnings possibilities. The aim will be to boost the production of 
export crops, such 2s bananas, coffee, cocoa, sugar cane, mangoes 
and ornamental horticulture, as well as to encourage large scale 
production of beef, pork and poultry meat in order tc reduce imports. 

Efforts are being mzide to expedite the process of rehabilitating 
farms that were devasted by hurricane Gilbert. These include the 
rescheduling of loans and the extension of new loans aimed at 
bringing these farms back to their pre-hurricane level. 

To date, a total of $27.9M has been disbursed under this programwe- 
Of this amount $15.5M went to small farmers, while the rencining 
$12,4M wes disbursed to medium and large scale farmers. 

P , J ,  Patterson Q.C. 
Deputy Prime Kiaister 

and Minister of Develapment, Planning & Production 
June 22, 1989 
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